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Gridders Hold Two-Hou- r

Session; Ferguson Tallies
By Jerry Warren

Daily Ntbrukin Sports Writer
Coach Bill Glassford sent his charges through a full

game scrimmage in the rain Saturday afternoon. Two teams
battled to a near deadlock in the mud wih Moon Mullen's
Red Maulers edging Joe McGill's White team, 6-- 0.

The Red's score came in the second quarter when
Gerry Ferguson ran a punt back
45 yards to tally. Up to that time
the two teams had waged a fu-

rious see-sa- w battle with the
Whites ' having a slight advan-
tage.

Passes from Dutch Meyers to
Don Bloom gave the Reds some
good scoring opportunities but
they were never able to cash in
on them because of fumbles and
the 'stubborn White line. The
rain and mud caused the ball to
be slippery the whole game and
fumbles were numerous.

End runs by Ron Clark and
Rich Yost along with the plung-
ing of Don Strasheim kept Mc-

Gill's team in .the game. Quar-
terback Kenny Fischer's passes
to big end Don Sailors were also
a big factor in the Whites' fine
showing.

Late in the last quarter the
Reds threatened with Meyer's
passes. This threat was stopped
when the Whites recovered a
fumble but in the next series of
plays, Don Bloom intercepted a
Fischer pass and ran it back into
scoring territory. Another Mey
ers to Bloom aerial brought the
Mullen men to within the ten
yard line where the game ended

Coach Glassford plans have
another scrimmage Friday. H?
hopes that this will be the last
work-o- ut of the spring practice.
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Presbys Slretcb
IM Dciiom Lead

The three team race lor the
Denominational Supremacy Tro
phy was thinned out this week en-
tering the home stretch as the
leading Presbyterians took first
place honors in badminton. Fresby
House now sports a 42 Vi point
margin over Newman Club and a
107 'z point bulge over the third
place Methodists. However, with
three sports remaining, arty of the
top three teams could win it all.

Favored to cop Softball this
Spring is the Newman Club, with
the Methodists favored to win
Horseshoes. No team ranks as a
favorite in tennis and that could
be the deciding sport. Present
point totals: Presbyterians, 1115;
Newman Club, 1102Vi; Method-
ists, 1037" '2; Lutherans, 570; Bap-
tists, 345; Christians, 300, and

120.
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Copple Moves
Into Semifinals
Of NAAU Meet

Newt Copple .successfully
opened the defense of his Na-

tional AAU 147-pou- nd title by
besting his first three opponents
in the championships held at Ce-

dar Rapids, la., last weekend.
A victory over Bud Schmoker

of Colorado State enabled Copple
to advance into the semifinals
held Saturday afternoon. He took
easy wins over his two first
round opponents Friday after-
noon.

Copple was, fn addition to be-

ing AAU champion, third in the
1948 NCAA meet.

Cornell (la.) College paced the
field into the semifinals with
eight qualifiers, and rate as tour-
ney favorites. Iowa State Teach-
ers fell behind Cornell with five
men in the semis, Minnesota
qualified three as did the all-Na- vy

team, defending champions.

Radio Lit Course
The Community College serv-

ices at Washington State college
has set up a cooperative venture
with the National Broadcasting
company to present a course in
literature by means of radio.
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Nebraska Golf,
Tennis Squads
Dropped by OU

Oklahoma finished out a clean
sweep against Husker varsities by
dropping the netmen 6-- 1 and the
gold team 17'2- -'

baseballers opened
'2. The Sooner

the festivities
with a 2-- 0 win.

Nebraska 's lone victory of the
day came in the doubles of the
tennis match. Jack Cady and
Jamie Curran dropped Joe Allen
and Earl Thurman. The Okla-homa- ns

took all of their six wins
in straight sets.

The golfers could fare no better
at Oklahoma City. Del Ryder was
low man for Nebraska with a 75,
but dropped his .natch to Owen
Banner of Oklahoma who turned
in the day's low total with a 70.

Other Husker entries and their
scores: Don Stroh, 79; Don Spomer,
78: and Vernon Strauch, 84.

Summeries:
Tennis singles.
Jack Stewart O. defeated Bob Sleznk.

Charles Cunningham, O, defeated Jack
Cadv. 6 0.

Jack GriHRs. O. defeated Don MacArthur,

Jerry Badpett, O. defeated Jamie

Guy Ewton,' O. defeated Bob Means.

Dmibk'S.
Griftcs-Ab- e Ross. O, defeated Slczak

MacArthur.
Cadv-Curra- N defeated Joe Allen-F.a-

Thurman, 6 i.
Golf

Panner. O. deleated Del Ryder.
Dlek Norvel, O. defeated Don Stroh,

2 ' - '4 .

Wayne RpecKle O, defeated Don Spomer.

Paul Merchant,
Strauch.
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Johs for Gratis
A recent issue of "The Labor

Market Today" states: "College
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IM Dept. to Hold
Gymnastic Meet

The University intramural de-

partment has announced the
scheduling of a gymnastic meet
for all students except varsity
gymnasts. The competition will
be held every clay during the
week of May 9 to May 13, from 4

to 6 p. m.
Entry blanks are to be turned

in not later than May 4 at 5

p. m. There will be six events,
mat tumbling, trampoline tum-
bling, horizontal bar, parallel bars,
stationary rings and the side
horse. A contestant may enter
one or all of the events. A team
trophy will be awarded to the
winning fraternity team and a
medal to the high point man.

Engineers to Hold
Softball Tourney

The University's Engineering
Societies will stage a single elim-
ination tournament in soflball be-

ginning April 13.
Six teams have entered the

competition and the schedule has
been drawn up. In Round I, to
be played at Municipal Park start-
ing at 5:15 p. m will be Ag E. vs.
bye: Chem E. vs. E. E.; Arch E. vs.
M. E.: and C. E. vs. bye. Round
II will be played at Muny Park
graduates this year will have
more difficulty than any class
since 1941 in finding suitable

Anyone interested in going:
out for football and who has
not yet been out during: the
past four weeks is asked to see
Coach Bill Glassford no later
than Monday, April 11, in his
of i ice in th coliseum.
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The baseball (earn
lost their first game
Friday as they dropped a 2-- 0 de-

cision to the Oklahoma Sooners,
at Norman.

Nebraska could squeeze only
four hits from the of
Jack Shirley,

Shirley struck out four and
allowed one walk in the Okla-
homa baseball debut.

This was first win
in four starts and they seemed to
be a well polished ball club both
at the plate and in their fielding.
The weather has been a lavorable
factor in the Sooner success. They
have had more time to practice
outdoors because of the balmy

climate.
The Sooners did their scoring in

the first and eighth innings. Walks
to Ken Pryor, Lewis Eubanks and
Bill Sims, along with a
by Bob resulted in a
run for OU in the lirst.

Pryor singled ih the eighth, stole
second and went to third on a fly
ball by Eubank. A single by Sims
brought Pryor home with with the
Sooners final tally.

Jim Sandstodt went the dWance
for Tony Sharpe's

He gave up seven hits,
struck out five and allowed four
walks.

Lefty will be Sharpe's
hurlcr when the two teams meet
again afternoon.
on April 21 starting at 5:15 p m.,
with the finals and
game being played Friday. April
29, at Pioneer Park.
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With Phillips petroleum plus the latest in power equipment the
VAN and their employees believe that with TWO so completely

and competently staffed stations, both so conveniently located to

the shopping district that they are in a to offer their

friends and prospective the very best in auto service . . . There

is no better.
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